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Abstract
The aim of this study was to analyze footstrike patterns in elite marathon runners at the 2017 IAAF World Championships. Seventy-one men and 78 women were analyzed in their respective races. Athletes’ footstrike patterns were recorded (120 Hz) at approximately 8.5, 19, 29.5 and 40 km (“Laps 1 – 4”) and categorized as either rearfoot (RFS), midfoot or forefoot striking; the latter two were classified together as non-rearfoot striking (NRFS). The most common footstrike pattern was RFS, with proportions never less than 54% of men or 67% of women at any distance. There were no sex-based differences for proportion of footstrike patterns, and there were no differences between footstrike proportions when comparing the top and bottom 50% of men finishers, or between women during Laps 1 and 2. A greater proportion of the top 50% of women maintained NRFS than amongst the bottom 50%. The proportion of RFS increased with distance run in the men’s race, although more than 75% of athletes across both marathons had consistent footstrike patterns between laps (79 RFS and 36 NRFS). As most athletes were RFS (including the top four finishing men), there appears to be no clear advantage to NRFS in marathon running. Coaches should note that it is normal for elite marathon runners to be either RFS or NRFS; however, forefoot striking was rare. The high proportion of athletes who maintained their footstrike pattern reflected individualized preferences for a given footstrike pattern.





At 42.195 km long, the marathon is the longest running race held at the Olympic Games and International Association of Athletics Federations (IAAF) World Championships. It differs from other championship running races by being more than four times longer than the next longest race, the 10,000 m, and it is the only running race held on the road. The fatiguing nature of the marathon, with championship finishing times typically longer than 2:05:00 for men and 2:20:00 for women (IAAF, 2019a), leads to reduced running speeds in the second half and, for the world’s best athletes, success is largely a case of avoiding slowing down toward the finish, rather than speeding up (Hanley, 2016). Elite marathon runners offset fatigue to some extent through nutritional strategies (e.g., carbohydrate drinks), tactics (e.g., even pacing) and, of particular interest to biomechanists, potentially by choosing a gait mode that enhances elastic energy storage and return from lower limb muscle-tendon units.

It has been proposed that an anterior footstrike position (midfoot or forefoot striking) provides an advantage over rearfoot striking (RFS) through greater storage and release of elastic energy in the Achilles tendon and foot arches (Perl et al., 2012). Elastic strain work in the tendons and contractile components of muscles can account for about half of total mechanical work performed during running, particularly at faster speeds (Cavagna et al., 1964; Cavagna and Kaneko, 1977). This mechanism is theorized to be enhanced during forefoot striking (FFS) partly because the heel descends substantially under controlled dorsiflexion, stretching the Achilles tendon while the triceps surae acts eccentrically or isometrically, with the foot arches loaded at initial contact (Perl et al., 2012). Although a theorized enhancement of this mechanism with a midfoot striking (MFS) or FFS pattern might positively influence running economy, Kubo et al. (2015) did not find any differences in morphological or mechanical properties of the Achilles tendon between FFS, MFS and RFS, and studies comparing whole-body submaximal oxygen consumption have not found MFS or FFS to be more economical than RFS when comparing runners habituated to each footstrike pattern, or habitual versus converted strike patterns (Ardigò et al., 1995; Cunningham et al., 2010; Di Michele and Merni, 2014; Gruber et al., 2013; Ogueta-Alday et al., 2014; Perl et al., 2012). This result can be partially explained by the similarity in total lower limb mechanical work or mean power between footstrike patterns (at 16.2 km·h-1 (Stearne et al., 2014)) or a trade-off in knee versus ankle joint stiffness (Hamill et al., 2014). Interestingly, Gruber et al. (2013) found that carbohydrate oxidation rates were greater during FFS than RFS, and that FFS was less economical at running speeds of 14.4 km·h-1. Despite the theorized benefit of enhanced storage and release of elastic strain energy with an anterior footstrike, there is little evidence that one footstrike pattern results in greater whole-body running economy (Ardigò et al., 1995; Gruber et al., 2013).

Distance runners can make initial contact with the rearfoot (heel striking), midfoot or forefoot (Di Michele and Merni, 2014; Ogueta-Alday et al., 2014), with the proportion of RFS increasing over longer distances and slower recreational running speeds (Forrester et al., 2015; Hasegawa et al., 2007; Kasmer et al., 2014). Hayes and Caplan (2012) analyzed 181 competitive club runners at a British Miler’s Club meet of 800 m and 1500 m races (mean speeds faster than 22.90 km·h-1 for men, and 19.87 km·h-1 for women), finding that 27% of athletes were RFS, 42% MFS and 31% FFS. By contrast, at the 15 km distance in the Sapporo International half marathon race (21.095 km), the 50 highest-finishing men and the seven highest-finishing women analyzed were more likely to be MFS (37%) than slower competitors, but very few (4%) were FFS (Hasegawa et al., 2007). In the Manchester City Marathon, Larson et al. (2011) found that 93% of recreational runners (mean finishing time: 3:57:31) adopted RFS at the 32 km distance, with many switching from MFS or FFS at 10 km. Marathon runners who use MFS or FFS during the early stages might later switch to RFS (Larson et al., 2011) because this leads to longer contact times and increased economy (Gruber et al., 2013). Additionally, a shift toward RFS would be necessary as continuous FFS results in increased plantarflexor work (Baggaley et al., 2017) and can result in considerable fatigue in the contractile properties of the muscle, but not the tendon (Peltonen et al., 2012). Thus, a change in footstrike pattern during a long, submaximal run might be consistent with redistributing mechanical work to proximal leg muscles during a prolonged fatiguing run (Sanno et al., 2018). Although most recreational runners adopt RFS, the proportion of world-class marathon runners adopting MFS or FFS might be higher given the hypothesized energy return benefits (Kubo et al., 2015), their greater running speeds, and coaches’ recommendations to avoid RFS (Anderson, 2018).





Data were collected as part of the London 2017 World Championships Biomechanics Project, and the use of those data was approved by the IAAF, who control the data, and locally through the institution’s research ethics procedures. Seventy-one men and 78 women were analyzed in their respective races, held on the same day and on the same course. Athletes who did not finish (27 men and 20 women) were not analyzed. Personal best (PB) and finishing times were obtained from the open-access IAAF website (IAAF, 2019a; 2019b) for competitors in both races; no PB was reported for one man.

2.2. Protocol
The men’s and women’s marathon races were held on a course that comprised four approximately 10.5-km loops (“Laps 1 – 4”), with the remaining distance comprising a section that led from the start / finish line to the beginning of the loop. A section of straight, wide road near the end of the loop was chosen for video capture so that data collection occurred at approximately 8.5, 19, 29.5 and 40 km. Two Casio Exilim high-speed cameras (Casio, Tokyo, Japan) operating at 120 Hz (shutter speed: 1/1000 s; ISO: variable; 640x480 px) were placed about 1 m apart on the side of the street farthest from the athletes’ running line (marked with blue paint by the organizers). The cameras were positioned approximately 0.30 m above the running surface on tripods with their optical axes perpendicular to the running direction. To assist in identifying athletes, two Sony NXCAM HXR-NX3 cameras (Sony, Tokyo, Japan) were used (sampling rate: 50 Hz; shutter speed: 1/1250 s; ISO: variable; FHD: 1920x1080 px) and angled at approximately 45º and 135º to the plane of motion.

2.3. Data processing
All videos were analyzed using SIMI Motion version 9.2.2 (Simi Reality Motion Systems GmbH, Unterschleissheim, Germany). Athletes’ race positions within each lap were first identified using the Sony NXCAM footage, with their shoe brand, shoe color (no athletes ran barefoot) and shorts color recorded to confirm runners’ identities. The split times for all athletes at 10, 20, 30 and 40 km (IAAF, 2019a) were also used to identify athletes’ positions. As with similar research conducted in competition (Hayes and Caplan, 2012; Larson et al., 2011), footstrike patterns were defined using the foot position at first contact with the ground using the methods of Hasegawa et al. (2007) as either: RFS (the heel contacted the ground first without simultaneous contact by the midfoot or forefoot), MFS (the heel and midfoot, or occasionally the entire sole, contacted the ground together) or FFS (the forefoot / front half of the sole contacted the ground first with a clear absence of heel contact). In this study, the heel was considered the end one-third of the shoe, with a gap from the rest of the sole typically visible on the underneath. Footstrike patterns were obtained in nearly all cases using the Casio Exilim cameras although, for three athletes trailed off the back of the field, footstrikes were identified using footage from the Sony NXCAM cameras.

2.4. Analysis
Pearson’s chi-squared test of association (χ2) compared observed counts of categorical data (e.g., percentages of athletes who were RFS) between men and women, between the top 50% (men: N = 36; women: N = 39) and bottom 50% of finishers in each race (men: N = 35; women: N = 39), and between the values found in this study and previous research. Comparisons with previous studies included results from middle-distance races (Hayes and Caplan, 2012), a half marathon (Hasegawa et al., 2007), a marathon (Larson et al., 2011) and an ultramarathon (Kasmer et al., 2014). For these comparisons, the total values reported are used, except for the Hasegawa et al. (2007) half-marathon data taken from the 50 highest-finishing men and the seven highest-finishing women who could be analyzed. Because it was not possible to tell what mixed footstrike patterns occurred in some studies, athletes with asymmetrical footstrikes were not included.

Five men and five women had different footstrike patterns on each leg for some laps, and for statistical analysis were designated as 0.5 for the footstrike type performed by each foot. Of these ten runners, eight were asymmetrical on a single lap only (Lap 1, 2 or 3), and the others were asymmetrical for the first two laps only. Cochran’s Q was used to measure whether the proportion of athletes who had each type of footstrike pattern changed during the race (Laps 1 – 4). Statistical significance was accepted as p < 0.05.

3. Results
The mean (± 1 standard deviation) PB (h:min:s) for finishers was 2:13:33 (± 4:08) in the men’s race, and 2:32:53 (± 7:19) in the women’s race. The mean finishing times and the percentages of PB for all finishers, and the top 50% and bottom 50% of athletes, are shown in Table 1. Overall, five men and four women ran PBs. The numbers and percentages of men and women finishers displaying each type of footstrike pattern are shown in Table 2. Because there were so few FFS athletes, their values were included with the MFS athletes for the purposes of statistical analysis and together are referred to as “non-rearfoot striking” (NRFS). Cochran's Q test determined that there was an increase in the proportion of all men who were RFS with distance run (χ2 = 9.33, p = 0.025), but there was no change found amongst women (Table 2). There was no difference between men and women for the proportions of either type of footstrike pattern for the race overall or within each lap.

Regarding consistency of footstrike patterns between measurement distances (Figure 1), 34 men (48% of all finishers) were RFS at all four measurement distances (including the top four men), whereas 21 men (30%) were NRFS at all four distances. Regarding the women’s footstrike patterns, 45 (58% of all finishers) were RFS and 15 (19%) were NRFS at all four measurement distances.







The aim of this study was to analyze and compare footstrike patterns in men and women marathon runners at the 2017 IAAF World Championships at four distances throughout the race, and to compare between higher- and lower-finishing athletes. The hypothesis that most athletes would adopt MFS or FFS (i.e., NRFS) was rejected, as the most common footstrike pattern amongst this elite cohort was RFS: its proportion was never less than 54% of all men or 67% of women. Additionally, no differences were found between men and women for the proportions who had either type of footstrike pattern (RFS vs. NRFS). The proportion of RFS found in the present study was greater than in high-caliber club middle-distance racing (Hayes and Caplan, 2012), but less than amongst recreational marathon runners (Larson et al., 2011) and ultramarathon runners (Kasmer et al., 2014). However, the proportion of RFS athletes was similar to elite half marathon runners (Hasegawa et al., 2007). Taken together, these results suggest that runners of any training status competing over longer distances are more likely to be RFS, but also that the proportion of RFS is lowest amongst better athletes (i.e., 60-65% compared with 89-96% in recreational athletes). Championship marathon racing differs from large, city-based marathons that use pre-arranged pacemakers to help the top athletes achieve fast times (Erdmann and Lipinska, 2013). The finding that most athletes analyzed in the present study had finishing times slower than PB time reflects this difference in racing and indicates a more conservative approach to racing. A limitation of this study is that it was not possible to measure running speeds, and thus any changes in footstrike pattern that occurred because of the changes in pace typical of championship racing cannot be accounted for. That athletes ran slightly slower than their PB times might partially explain the greater proportion of RFS compared with shorter distance races (Hayes and Caplan, 2012), but even at faster marathon paces it is unlikely that athletes would drastically alter their footstrike patterns. Coaches should note that it is therefore normal for relatively high proportions of both NRFS and RFS to be found in elite marathoners.

In this World Championships, there were no differences between proportions of NRFS and RFS between the top and bottom 50% of men at any distance. In the women’s race, a greater proportion of the top 50% maintained NRFS than amongst the bottom 50%. Additionally, there was a greater proportion of RFS during laps 3 and 4 within the bottom 50% than the top 50%, but no difference in RFS distribution between abilities before Lap 3. Given that shifts in joint work during a prolonged run might be experience-related (Sanno et al., 2018), the reduced ability of the bottom 50% of women to maintain footstrike patterns might be because of a smaller depth of field in the women’s event. Even though there were differences from lower-ability marathon runners (Larson et al., 2011), the present results suggest that there was no clear link between footstrike pattern and marathon racing ability amongst elite marathon runners. Given this finding, and considering that most athletes were RFS (including the top four finishing men), there appears to be no clear competitive advantage to NRFS over RFS for the men’s elite marathon, but more research is needed to examine footstrike behaviors amongst competitive running women. This result does not suggest that there are no possible mechanical or metabolic advantages of specific footstrike patterns, but that each individual adopts the footstrike pattern that is most suitable for their running style. It is possible that the harder road surface of marathon courses encouraged the wearing of footwear that cushions the athlete when landing, which possibly reduced the muscular activity required to attenuate impact shock (Boyer et al., 2004; Frederick et al., 1983) and allowed for the selection of a gait pattern that was optimized for running economy (Miller and Hamill, 2015), a key physiological parameter in marathon running (Midgley et al., 2007).

Overall, more than 75% of athletes (115/149) had consistent footstrike pattern between laps. In other words, less than one quarter (34/149) of all athletes changed footstrike pattern during the race. The results showed that 34 (92%) of 37 men classified as RFS and 21 (66%) of 32 classified as NRFS during Lap 1 maintained their footstrike pattern; in the women’s race, the respective numbers were 45 (88%) of 51 RFS and 15 (60%) of 25 NRFS. Only one man and five women identified as RFS during Lap 1 switched to NRFS (on both legs) later in the race; thus, nearly all footstrike alterations were from NRFS to RFS. This directionality in switching footstrike pattern can be explained by: first, the lack of metabolic benefit when imposing NRFS in habitual rearfoot runners at the end of a prolonged run (Melcher et al., 2017) (although the athletes in this study ran with a freely-chosen footstrike pattern); second, by the neuromuscular fatigue experienced as a result of prolonged FFS (Peltonen et al., 2012); and third, by a shift from ankle to hip and knee joint work during a prolonged fatiguing run (Sanno et al., 2018). In particular, the greater plantarflexor muscular activity observed during NRFS (Yong et al., 2014) could explain why more NRFS runners altered their footstrike pattern during the later laps of the marathon than those who started with RFS. At the onset of fatigue, it might be difficult to maintain the plantarflexor eccentric actions required during NRFS, and the decrease in plantarflexor torques and muscle activity after switching from NRFS to RFS late in a prolonged run (Jewell et al., 2017) could therefore be a mechanism to delay the onset of complete exhaustion. The lower rate of carbohydrate oxidation with RFS (Gruber et al., 2013), and the selection of RFS when optimizing for metabolic cost (Miller and Hamill, 2015), support the use of RFS when attempting to delay fatigue. However, the greater proportion of runners who maintained their footstrike pattern throughout the race (including NRFS) compared with recreational athletes (Larson et al., 2011) might be reflective of the world-class runners observed in this study given that the distal to proximal shift in joint work during a fatiguing run is more pronounced in recreational runners (Sanno et al., 2018). The runners observed in the present study maintained their footstrike pattern possibly because they adopted strategies to delay the onset of fatigue-related alterations in gait and / or combat the physical pain associated with the onset of fatigue, and this consistency was likely developed during the considerable training undertaken in preparation for the marathon, and throughout their running careers.

The participants in this study were analyzed within the setting of a major championship where athletes had to achieve a qualifying standard to take part, giving this new research high ecological validity. This study did not have an intervention (e.g., the athletes were not required to try different footstrike patterns or footwear) or analyze the athletes’ running history (e.g., whether they ran barefoot as children), and thus is not intended to infer that these particular athletes would achieve better running times or suffer fewer injuries should they adopt particular footstrike patterns. Indeed, the high proportion of all runners who maintained their footstrike pattern throughout the race is reflective of individualized preferences for a given footstrike pattern, and runners of all abilities should note that adopting an approach to technique that suits their physique and fitness is probably the most sensible approach. For coaches, biomechanists and similar professions, these findings suggest there is no one optimal footstrike pattern with regard to performance, and athletes should not be overly encouraged to alter what comes naturally to them.
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Table 1.  Mean (± SD) finishing times (h:min:s) and finishing times as a percentage of personal best (PB) for all finishers, and for each group of men and women.
	All finishers	Top 50%	Bottom 50%
Men
	N = 71	N = 36	N = 35
Time% of PB	2:20:20 (± 7:18)105.1% (± 4.4)	2:14:58 (± 2:56) 102.8% (± 2.3)	2:25:50 (± 6:15) 107.4% (± 4.9)
Women
	N = 78	N = 39	N = 39




Table 2. The number (and percentage) of men and women with each type of footstrike pattern during each analyzed lap. Values ending in .5 occurred as a small number of athletes had different footstrike patterns on each leg. Total percentages per lap do not always add up to 100% because of rounding. Athletes who did not finish the race were not included.
	Men (N = 71)		Women (N = 78)





* One athlete was not recorded during this lap.


Table 3. The number (and percentage) of men and women finishing in either the top 50% or bottom 50% with each type of footstrike pattern during each analyzed lap. Values ending in .5 occurred as a small number of athletes had different footstrike patterns on each leg. Total percentages per lap do not always add up to 100% because of rounding. Athletes who did not finish the race were not included.
	Men (N = 71)		Women (N = 78)










* One athlete was not recorded during this lap.
† Significantly different from Top 50% proportion of RFS (p < 0.01).
‡ Significantly different from Top 50% proportion of RFS (p < 0.05).
Table 4. Comparisons between footstrike patterns found in the present study and previous research across race distances: total number (N) and RFS as a proportion of all athletes (%). Athletes with asymmetrical footstrike patterns are not included in any study’s values shown below. The measurement distance selected for comparison is shown with the total race distance. The data shown for the Hasegawa et al. (2007) study are for the 50 highest-finishing men and seven highest-finishing women who could be analyzed.
	Present study	Kasmer et al. (2014)	Larson et al. (2011)	Hasegawa et al. (2007)	Hayes & Caplan (2012)





§ Significantly greater proportion of RFS than present study results (p < 0.001).












Figure 3. The number of top 50% and bottom 50% women (shown in the circles) with each footstrike pattern for each lap and how many athletes switched pattern from one lap to the next (shown alongside the lines between the circles). The asterisks indicate where the previous or following totals differ because an athlete’s footstrike pattern could not be identified on a particular lap (one athlete during Lap 2).

